Annex1
MSA vulnerability criteria
Family composition
Singles
- single parent/caregiver; or single woman over 6 months pregnant
- single woman at risk when single status has a resulting protection concern (A
woman, without partner, unmarried, widowed, divorced or separated, and
without children or pregnant. Not all single women are at risk. This should only
be used where single status has a resulting protection concern (e.g. single
woman in Muslim cultures without community/extended family support)
- older person (over 60 yo) living alone
- unaccompanied minor (18+6) outside of shelter due to objective reasons why
s/he cannot be placed in shelter, or those out of shelter – for 6 months after
out of shelter
- aged-out UNAMs enrolled into evening school or vocational training school
(“ПТУ”, training centers)
Families
- elderly couple
- families with less than 3 children
- families with 3 children and more
- Ukrainian/naturalized spouse
- older person (over 60 yo) as members of the family/dependents
- families with 3 or more adults who live together
Medical condition that prevents a person from work
head of the family/caregiver
- single without dependents
- unemployed spouse in full families
- child
- family member caring full-time for person with disability (physical or mental)
Protection considerations
- A/S undocumented
- A/S with document from MS (implies limited access to
employment)documented
- RR or CP holder provided the Applicant has applied for all state social benefits
s/he is eligible for
- highly sensitive protection case, e.g. persons granted an order on forcible
return, extradition cases (UNHCR instruction only)
- newcomer
Accommodation situation/basic needs (max points 10)
- applicant lives free of charge

10

homeless (has no accommodation; has no friends or community support to
assist with accommodation; whose TAC application was rejected; sleeps in the
shelters for homeless people, in the church/mosque or on the streets)

10

-
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